
" OLGA NETHERSOLE
Says Dr. Greene's Nervura Is Far Above

All Other Remedies.
3he Found Dr. Greene's Nervura the Sure

Restorer of Health, Energy and Strength.
The Remedy Ail Should Use in the Spring.

Olga Nethersole is beyond question the
greatest English speaking, emotional actress
ofthe present day. Everyone who witnesses
the tremendous expenditureof nervousenergy
incident to her wonderful performances, re-
alizes the excessivenervous strain and tension
incurred and the consequent loss of nerve
forceand physical strength. No one, there-
fore, is more capable of knowing what most
quickly restores and recuperates loss of nerv-
ousenergy andpower than she, and no one is
more competent toadvise those whose nerves
are weak,who are ill, out of order or run
downin nerveor physical strength, just how
tobe restored to health and vigor. She tells
everybodyto use Dr. Greene'sNervura blood
andnerve remedy, for she knows that this
grandmedicine is thebest thing in the world
to makepeople well and strong.

Miss Nethersole says:?"l have used Dr.

Greene's Nervurablood and nerveremedyand
have found it a most strengthening and in-
vigorating tonic andrestorative. AVhen weak,
tired, nervous or run down, orwhen I cannot
eat or sleep well, I have found it a sure re-
storer of energy and strength to the body."
If you feel'weak, tired, nervous, irritable and
nerveless, if you do not eat or sleep well, if
you wake tired mornings, with dull feeling
head, noappetite, tired and withoutenergy or
ambition to work, if you have headache,
neuralgia, rheumatism, female complaints or
liver and kidney disease, get atonce this great
restorative, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nervo remedy. It will surely make you well.
Dr. Greene's Cathartic Fi'.is are the most
perfect pil!3 for biliousness and constipation.
Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th St.,Now YorkCity,
the successful physician in curing nervcus
and chronic diseases, can be consulted free,
personally or by letter. .
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A FEWWORDS"
TO THE JUDICIOUS

PURCHASER OF CLOTHING 1
Every person before buying Clothing na fcu-

rally asks himself "Where will Ibe able to get
a suit for myself or my boy which will res pond
to all the requirements of

IM Mecti of Fit, style ai U%
and not over top the size of my poefcetkx ik ?"

To Ruch we say: "Come to us, look att our
goods and prices and if we cannot fully sat isfy
you the world's market is open to you."

A. IvOEB & C0.,,
17 SOUTH AUGUST A STREET \u25a0 '

THK ORIENTAL PEDDLER.
Tho Hawker of the East Adopts the Gam-

blingSystem.
The hawkerof theeast is picturesque

in costume and of many nationalities.
His sunny smile and white, gleaming
teethare of the veryessence of the blue
sky overhead. He doesnot standstill in ;
the street and appeal topassersbytobuy
hiswares. He flitsfrom cafe to cafe and
interviewsloungers smoking theirnar-
giles in the open air. He adopts the
gamblingsystem as being a moredirect
appeal to human passions. In his hand 'he carries a lucky bag. When he enters
.a cafe, he invites you to dip your hand
in the bag and try yonrluck forapair of
liveturkeys, abeautiful Egyptian,shawl
shimmering with gold or silver em-
broidery, or some other of the many
ornamentspeculiartothe east. It is diffi-
cult to resist his persuasiveeloquence.

The method of procedure is this: In
his lucky bag the hawker carries 200
numbers. Thefigures are neatlyinscrib-
ed on smallslips of stiff paper. These
are rolled and curled up inthe lucky
bag, whichresembles apillowcasemore
thananything else. When thepeddler
enters the cafe, his quick eye soon de-
tects a likely customer. To startby do-
ing a trade will greatlyenhance his
chances with others. Terms are arrang-
ed, say three tries for a half franc.;Then you guess, perhaps three times, at ?
the lucky number, say between 100 and
120, as arranged. j

On drawing the first number you pay j'down your half franc. Of course the ,
\odds are very much against you. The I
hawkers in Cairo and Alexandriamake
| a very fair harvestwhen thesecities are!full. As much as 15 to 18 francs for a
turkey which costs 5 francs is pretty
goodprofit. Somebody, of course, wins
it in the long run.

The articles disposed of in this way
comprise boxes of splendid peaches and
other fruits, soap, flowers in greatva-
riety, plants and the beautiful poin-
settia, turkeys and other live stock,
gamein season, fish, dates, a greatva-
riety of ornaments, cunning devices in
clocks, furniture, etc.

There is another side to tbe picture.
The easternhawkerwould not be con-
tent with the mere gamble for a lucky
numberwithout exercising his natural
ingenuity. While he is talking to a
wouldbe "fluttercr" ho dropshis hand
into the baft aud begins shaking up the
numbers. These, it shouldbeexplained,
are made up in batches of tens and
twenties, which are composed of a
slightly different qualitiesof paper. In
the bag is afalse bottom. So delicate is
Hassan or Abdul's touch that he can
distinguish one batch from the other
with hishand. Instantlyyouselectyour
numbers he switches them off into the
reserved compartment. Youmay easily
be tricked half a dozen times in this
waywithoutknowing it. The face of
the hawkeronsuch occasions is a study.

Never for a moment doeshe relax Ids
attention to you. His smile is sunny as
the eastern morn. His respectful gra-
ciousness never leaveshim.?Pearson's
Magazine.

Tobacco on Essential.
In a general order issued reciiitly the

president virtually recognizes tobacco
as an articleessential to the wtll being
and sustenance of the soldier in times
of great exertion, as well aa in times of
peace and routine. The order, which
emanates from tho war department,
reads as follows:

"Under tho authority vest d !n him
by section 1146, revised statutes, tho
president hereby establishes an emer-
gency ration for troops operating for
short periods undercircumstances which
require them to depend upon supplies
carried upon their persons. lis compo-
nent parts are as follows: Bacon, 10
ounces; hard bread, 16ounces;pea meal,
4 onuces, or an equivalent in approved
material for inakhig sonp;coilee, roast-
ed aud ground, 3 onness, or tea, half au
ounce; saccharin, 4 grains; salt, .64
ounce; pepper, .4 ounce; tobacco, half an
ounce."

The secretary of war directs that this
emergency ration be resoited to only on
occasions arising in active operations
when the use of the regulaily establish-
ed ration maybe impracticable; that,
although its nutritive qualities permit
its use on half allowance, it willnot be
so us°d except in cases of overruling ne-
cessity and U'.ver for a longer period
than ten days, and that not more than
five days' emergency rations be carried
on the person at one time.

By order of the secretaryof war, the
subsistence department will provide
tough paraffin paper for wrapping the
bacon; will furnish hard bread in grease-
proof packages the pea meal in cylin-
drical packages, and tha coffee, tea,
saccharin, salt, pepper and tobacco in
suitable packages.?Washington Star.

A Thirteen Month Year.
It is suggested that on Jan. 1, 1900,

a new division of the year into 13
monthsbe instituted. If sucha division
weremade, the first 12 months would
have 28 days, or four weeks each, and
the new month 29 days, to make 305,
and 30 in leap years. After a few days
therewould be noneed torefer to calen-
dar's, as the same dayof theweekwould
have the same date through the year.
If Jan. 1 were, say, Monday, every Mon-
day wouldbe tho Ist, Bth, loth and 22d;
every Tuesday tho 2d, 9th, 16th and
23d, and so on through the year. The
changes of the moonwouldbe on about
the same dates throngh the year, and
many calculations, like interest, dates
3f maturing notes, Easter and many
Dther important dateswould be simpli-
fied. ?Exchange.

Made Plain.
Lawyer?Well, proceed.
Witness?Tbe plaintiffresorted to an

ingenious use of circumstantial evi-
dence?

The Judge (interrupting)? For the
benefit of the jury, state in plainer lan-
guage exactly whatyou mean by that.

Witness?Well, my exact meaning is
?that he lied!?Pearson's Weekly.

Eleven Times Around the Earth.
Just think of it! "Eleven times

around this globe of ours" in the space
of 60 seconds! Can you imagine any-
thing that moves with such remarkable
speed? Sound travelsonly 12 1-2 miles
per minute, and arifle ball (if its speed
werenot diminishedbyresistance) 16 1-2
miles. Light passes through a distance
equal to 7 1-2revolutionsof theearth in
one minute, but electricity travels so
astonishingly fast that itisable tocom-
pletethecircuitof theearth 111-2 times
in 60 seconds.?St. Louis Republic

Strangers Now.
"Don't you think, Mrs. Spitely, that

this hat is a littletoo gayfor a matron-
ly womanlike me?"

"Not at all, my dear. Youknow that
you're yearsyounger than you look"?Detroit Free Press.

The bluebottle fly is purely a meat
fly, subsisting altogetherupon meatand :
offal and laying its eggs in decomposed,
animalmatter.

There is this immensebenefit in ma j
chinery, that itcarries on those opera-
tions which debase the mindand injure
thefaculties. A man by constantlyper-
forming the same operations becomes
unfit for any other.? Sir Humphry
Davy. I

I

ON A LOW PLANE.
Japanese Commercial Morality Said t©Be

Below Far.
It haslong been known to those who '.

had dealing with the Japanese that 'commercial morality in Japan stands 1
almostonthe lowestplanepossible to a t
civilized people. With few exceptions £
even those Japanese who proveestima- t
bleand high mindedinall othermatters j
are not to be trustedin businesstransac- j
tion. In Japan the man whofails to
take advantage of his neighborin abar- jJ
gainis lookedupon as a fool. The ex- *planationof this state of things given 'by Robert Young, who edits aKobe pa- 'per, is that merchants in Japan have M
hithertooccupied the lowestrungonthe i
social ladder, being deemed inferior to 1
the tillersof the soil andbut littleabove i
thopariah class. Up to acomparatively I
recent period traderwas but another I
namefor trickster and the pursuit of t
commerce was held to argue a lack of
integrity. 'With changed commercialconditions 1
this low standard seems to have re- «
mainedunaltered, so that the Japanese i
traderis always thinking how he can 1
"best" theforeigner, and he will not 1
fulfill his engagements if by sodoing he <is likely to suffer loss. Mr. Younggives 1
cogent reasons for believing that the imikado's subjects soonwilllose thefor- <eign customers they have gainedunless «
theircode of commercialmorals is ma- ;'
terially andrapidly improved. 1

Already Japanese consuls have re-
ported that the country's foreign trade
is seriously injured by merchantswho 'send abroadmatches thatwillnotstrike, ! ?
rice that is not up to sample and stuffs 1
the only merit of which is cheapness. 11Guilds have been formed to introduce j 1better methods of business, but they 'have not wrought much improvement, I
and the situation cannot be radically 'changed so long as there is no pnblio
opinionto support the application of «
morality to business. At present the or- 'dinary Japanese trader has no con- i
science, and until he acquires one theiexpected competition of Japan in theI
marketsof the world is not likely to '\u25a0
be worthy of serious consideration. 'A FATHERLY ASSURANCE. !
The Old Gentleman Was No Linguist, bat :

He Knew Life.
Mr. Oumrox's son was studying his 'Latin lesson. There was the tremoloof :

discouragement in his voice as he r©- ;
marked:

"I don'tseem to get alongwith this i
lesson very well, father.'' i"Can't yon say any of it?"

"Yes, I can say 'amo, amas, amat,' j
and then I always forget what comes inext."

"What does thosewordsmean, John- :
ny?" asked Mr. Cmnrox, who deserves :
creditfor being alwaysready to add to
a somewhatdeficientearly education.

"They mean 'I love, thou lovest, he
loves.' '*"It does seem too bad to see yon iEtartin in so soon," theold gentleman 'mused, "with the difficulties thathave i
always surrounded that verb. But you
might as wellcommence young to learn
that ?hem words in one way or another
causetwo-thirdsof thebotherationthat
occurs iv this hia.''

"Hease, can I quit school, then?"
"No. It wouldn't be any use. You

couldn't dodge 'em, and you might as
wellgo right along and get as familiar
withthem as possible. You'll find that
learnin 'em ain't half the worry that
handlin 'em is after you know 'em.
Cheer up, Johnny, and remember that
most of your trouble is still aheadof
you."-?Was-liingSon Star.

Tho Popular of Color.
While blue ispre-eminently and over-

whelmingly the favorite, it
is by no means so general a feminine
favorite. The favorite woman's color,
standing at the head of the female list,
is red. Roughly speaking, of every 80
masculine votes 10 would be for blue
and 3 for red, while of every 30 femi-
nine votes 4 wouldbeforblue and 5 for
red Red and blue are thus much more
nearly equally popular among women
than among men. Other relatively
marked masculine preferences are for
the colors related to blue (blue violet
and violet), and other feminine prefer-
ences arefor lighterred (orpink) and, to
a less extent, for gresn and yellow.
Further, men confine their selections to
relatively fewer colors than do women,
and, finally, while all men and women
alike are much more apt to choose a
normal thana transitional color and a
darkerthan alighter shade, yet the tend- 'ency to do so (about the same in the
former direction) is markedly different
inthe latterrespect. Of 12 men 10 would
choose amongthe darkercolorsand only
2 among the lighter for the most pleas-
ing color, while of 12 women 7 would
choose among the darker and 5 among
the lighter shades.?Professor" Jastrow
in Popular Science Monthly.

BENEFELDER'S DISCOVERY.
rhc Great Value of Lithography In the

World of Modern Art.
The full significance of Senefelder's

great discovery, just 100 years ago, was
not so much that a calcareous stone i
may be bitten by a weak solution of I
acid, so that the raised portion when
greased (the snrrounding parts being .
wet) may print in a press likea wood i
cut?though with a scraping, not a di-
rect downward,pressure?bnt itconsist-
edin the demonstration,in the firstplace,
that prints from its surface may be re-
duplicated in vast numbers without vis-
ible deterioration, and in the second,
and stillmore important, that each such
print is practically an original. Nay,
more than this. As M. H. P. Dillon re-
mindsme in apanegyric on his favorite
art, the greatest meritof this methodof
preserving and indefinitely multiplying
adrawing lies in the escape of the artist
from the traduttore traditore?from mis-
representations by engraver or by cam-
era. Indeed, when the artist has made
his design upon the stone itself, each
impression from it is as much tbe
original as each and every photo-
graphic print taken from a negative is
an original and not a copy of any other
thing. Even when the artist has drawn
upon transferpaper instead of on the ,
stone(proceeding for conveniencesake.
Which, in the opinion of somepurists, ,
is held in a measure to invalidate the .
name of li'.hography as applied to it, I
though not thereby reflecting in any de- .
gree en the beauty of the work itself), ]
the impressions taken arestill originals, ,
foamiiucti as theactualwork, the artist's ,
'own Hues and dots, have in due course ,
INm3B transferred bodily by mechanical j
~j. iggui'e to tbe surface of the stone, and
this oi'ter it ban been inked and printed
from, *?s»ders each proof then taken of
equal c. VSflC'Bca And the point of it all I
is this, tHttil tho sione is iuked and '.
a print ta.Vw the artist's work is not
complete; so tha£ everyprint does really j
become a gaOTHal original. ?M. H. ]
Spielmaiiii jilSUitoet'i!,

Charles VI of Trance was bated by t
nig people, ned in rtcrisicu was termed (
the Well Beloved. ,

A new mcou falling between (3 and 8
c. m. in the stunner senses meansrain. «

Cousin to Kir pto. |
"Jarley's a regular bibliomaniac, I

isn't he?" |
"That'swhat he is. How long's he\u25a0 i.. _
m 4i, t*_j ... vr i *

AT THE TELEPHONE.
A »*ama lii On* Act With One Very

Hard Character.
Dramatis Personse?Thomas, an of-

fice boy; Mr. Jaggs, an old boy; Mrs.
Jaggs, anunseen presence.

Thomas?Hello, helloI Yes, this is
it. No, I ain't Mr. Jaggs. He's here,
yes. No, he's aslee?er?that is, I
mean he's in his privateofflce. Oh, yes!
Snre! I'llcall him.

Mr. Jaggs?Hello, hel?hie?lo! Yes,
m'dear, this me, yonr own Charley.
Wazzat? Drank again, are yon? Oh,
y'mciui me?hid No, m'dear?wazzat?
How?hie?d'yon know it, tha's't I'd
like t'know. Smell m'breath throngh
phone, praps? Tell by m'talk? Non-
sense! Never talkedstraighter in m'?
hit;?in'life. Say?hie?say th'alphabet
backwards iv Chinese jns' t'show yon.
Wangery changchingchn?wazzat? Oh,
no, ain't snch abig fool as somebody I
know! (Aside) Thomas?hie?run ont,
's a good feller, 'n fetch me in aMan-
hattan. (Aloud) Wazzat? Oh, nothing 1
Just talking t'Thomas. Manhattan?
Didn't say anything 'bout?oh, yes, did
too! Told Thomas t'runoutanget share
o' Manhattan stock f'r birthday present
f'r you, m'dear?hie. Birthday's next
week, ain't it? Las' week, hey? Well,
tha's what said?las' week Mns' mis-
understood me?hie. No, I ain't 'sham-
ed o' m'self. Gnessyon'remore 'shamed
men I am. Familyman with three
children, hey? Well, thatain'tmy fault
any niore'n?

Central?Through? (Cuts off connec-
tion. )

Mr. Jaggs (hanging np receiver)?'P
anybody answers 'at telephone in next
half hour I'll?hie-jrdisoharge him on
spot.?New York Sunday Journal.

Repartee at the Poultry Show.

Bigfoor?Say, Mr. Featherduster, I'd
hate awfully to be seen wearing that
cold slaw headdress of yours.

Mr. Featherduster?Well, uncle, it
wouldbe a bigger feather in your cap
than to be mopping up the henyard with
those Gladstonewhiskersonyourfeet.?
NewYork Herald.

His Ideas.
Northern Visitor (in Kentucky)?l

understand, colonel, that you saw the
meteor which burst in this vicinity
night before last.

Colonel Corkright?Yes, sub. It was
a magnificent sight.

"How large did it appearto be, colo-
nel?"

' 'Well, suh, when I fuhst obsuhved
it, it resembled a ball of fiah about the
size, as ncah as I can express it, of a
pint flask. It seemed very small then,
but as it neahed the earth, comingrap-
idly from a nawtheastuhly direction, it
appeahed to grow much larguli till it
lookedto be about the size of a barrel of
old bou'bou, and then it exploded into
fragments about as lahge as a whisky
glass. It was abeautiful sight, suh?a
beautiful sight."'?New York Sunday
Journal.

Has Its Uses.
"There is altogether too much speech

making iv our politics,'' remarked the
man of business.

"I don't know about that,"replied
Senator Sorghum as he reflectively bal-
anced himself on his toes.

"Bat yenknow as well as I do that
these long winded nomination talks sel-
dom ehaugc anybody's mindabout what
they're going to do."

"Of course not, my boy. But there
has to be something, hasn't there, to
take up time and give us a chance to
work among the delegates?"? Washin-
gton Star.

Weary Wits.
Weary Watkins?Say, here's de ac-

count of a farmer wot ties his dorgnp
an makes him do all dechurnin. ?

Dusty Rhodes?Oh, acre is oders.
Weary Watkins?Oders wot?
Dusty Rhodes^?Wot works do growl-

er.?New YorkPress.
Source of Ilia Inspiration.

Managing Editor?Who wrote that
article this morning on "The Prune
Market?"

City Editor?Swatterstreet. Why?
Managing Editor?Nothing, only he

seems to have been fullof his subject.?
Chicago Tribune.

Then He Died.
One of the Committee?lf you wanta

good itftcr dinner speaker, we could in-
vite Dcpew. Bat, then,he might disap-
point us.

Chairman?Excuse me. We're not
taking any Chauuceys.?New YorkSun-
day Journal.

Considerate.
"Pore Jim was very good tome,"

sobbed the weeping widow. "With all
the beatin's ho gimme he never hit me
Where the marks would show so the
neighbors could see 'em." ? Boston
Guardian.

Even Up.
Miss Olding?Why, that jokeofyours

is at least 50 years old.
Miss Sniffly?And you haveneverfor-

gotten it in allthat time??DetroitFree
Press.

The Baron Was In.
"Is M. Ie Baron at home, Josef?""Certainly. lam takinghis boots toberepaired."?La Caricature.

Ine II
Gun Goes Off 1

instantly when yoa pull the lj
trigger. Sosickness may come X
on suddenly. But it takes time I
to load the gun, and it takes 1
time to getready for those ex- p
plosionscalleddiseases. Coughs, I
colds, any "attack," whatever §
the subject be, often means pre- |ceding:weakness andpoorblood. \u25a0Are you getting thin? Is |
your appetite poor? Are you X
losing that snap, energy and §vigorthat make"clear-headed- |ness?" Do one thing: build |
up your whole system with n
SCOTT'S EMULSION of 1
Cod-liver Oil. It is the essence 1of nourishment. It does not |
nauseate, does not trouble the fj
stomach. And it replaces all |that disease robs you of. m

A book telling moreabout it seat H.free. Ask for it p

Tutt's Pills
Cure AU
Liver Ills. j
Tried Friends Best.

Forthirty yearsTutt'sPillshave j
proven ablessing to the invalid,j
Are truly thesick man's friend, j

A Known Fact j
Forbiliousheadache, dyspepsia
sourstomach, malaria.constipa-
tion and all kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.
VIRGINIA :?lv the Clerk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Court of Augusta county, the 6th
dayol February, ISM7.

CD. Kunkle Plaintiff,

\V. C. Shelton, etals Defendants.
In Chanceryand onattachmentreturned duly

executed.
The object of this suit is t:> attach the estate

of \V. <:. riheltun, a non resident, and esptc-
lallyto attach the share and interest of said
W ('. Shelton in she estate of Thorn-is W.
Shelton aec'd and subject said estate to the
paymentofthe plaintiff's debt. And also to
Impeach as fraudulentand voluntarythe deed
ot W. C. Shelton to M. If. Kobertson bearing
date November7th, 189fi, and to subject the
propertyconveyed by said deed to the pay
nient of the plaintiff's debt.

And ii appearingby affidavit filed that W.
C. Shelton and Thomas L. Shelton are non-
residents of the Stateof Virginia it is ordered
that they severally appear here within fifteen
days afterclue publication hereofand do what
:s necessary to protect their interests in this
suit. _ ,A Copy Teste.

Jos. IS. WoonWAun, Clerk.
feb 13-lts

PILES I PILES! PILES!
Dr. Williams'lndlan Pile Ointment will cure

Blind Bleodiug,Ulcerated and Itching Piles. It
absorbs the tumors,allays the itching at once,
-vita as a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is prepared
only for Piles and Itchingof the private parts,
and nothing else. Every box Is guaranteed,
sold by druggists,sent by mail, for Me. and $1
per box. WILLIAMS M'F'G.Co.,

mar2tl-lv Cleveland, Ohio.

NOTICE.
1 want every man and womanin tire United

States interested in the Opium and Whiskey
habits tohave one ofniv books in these dis-
eases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga.,
Box 382, and one will ba sent you free.

Jan 2-i til Jury 15

CATARRH^
IS A

LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result ofcolds andsudden climaticchanges.

FOB YOUK PROTECTION
we positivelystate that this remedy does not
contain mercury orany other injurious drug.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
is acknowledgedto be tho most thoroughcure
for Nasal Catarrh. Cold In Head and Hay
Fever. It opensand cleanses the nasal pas-
sages, allays painand inflammation, heals the
sores, protects the membrane from colds, res-
tores the sensesof taste andsmell. A particle
is applieddireetlv into the nostrils, is agree-
able 560 at Druggists or bymail; samples 10c
by mail.
ELY BKOTHEBS, 56 Warren Street, New York

MfBX CLlclieotet.'HKnell.li Diamond Tlranrt.
pills

\u25a0 /-(GTv Originaland Only Genuine A
Jii safe, aiwa.TS reliable, uous isi£ jjT\ V'-'iM'l druggist tot'Chichester's English Dia-ffiVX

Brand in Ked and Gold '\u25a0 - \K&\fc< scaled with blue ribbon. Take \BrTsA flffeVSSß* Other. Refuse dangerous mbstitw \u25bc
I / rf'iinuand imitations. Ai Draggisti, orsend 4cI «. Jj) in stsnra tat particulars, t'js::monials ant
\t* JS "Keilef for in letter, fcjreturnA /r MelL 10,000 Te.tiinoDia.is. Name Paper._ Xfc Chifiicr3tfrCaeinlculC'o.,3la<il««n «<juare,4W.a7-ulLou.Drv- -s. Ffalladu.. P»

; VIRGINIA HOTEL RESTAURANT.
On First Floor? Entranceon Newstreet.

j Nice newly furnished rooms, private forladles and gentlemenand connected with tbeI ladies Entrance and Front Restaurant Dln-| ingRoom. Nice Oysters served ln any style,desirea. The best service?Low charges.
j nov2l-lv J.C.SCHEFFEH.Prop'r.H

Howard \ housE,
JNO. C. MAYNARD, Prop.

ICentrallyLocated. Convenient to all places
of Interest and Amusement.i

Heated throughout hy Steam.
American Plan $2 and $2.50

per day.
Cor. 6 & Pennsylvania Aye.

, , WASHINGTON, D. C.July 21-lyr

Too Many Goods
UPSTAIRS AND DOWN,

Must be Sold.
FURNITURE.

Especially Comfortable Rocfcers.
QUEEN HEATERS,

Economical, Satisfactory.
COOK STOVES.

Endless Variety, Close Prices.
COAL OIL HEATERS,

That arenot Offensive.

EVERYTHING NEEDED IN THE KITCHEN.
Calland see prices.

HE LOVING" No m N Augusta St.,
\u25a0 **? SSVtMMV, Staunton Va.
dec 16

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC?Antra Limg 'froUDlf-a.Debility. disUMJing i-'oinaca end.... a.cUli ana 13 noted lor making mrea when til ethert .i.rnent faiia.ererymother and invalid should have itdIPpPST PARKER'S 1HA,3 balsam
\u25a0'. JJJ7»IW« end Wi:ifie« th.: hafe,K. ? -rSr - '.-jjlraaol.. i, lnximant growth.

f- -v*-. Fails to Ecstoicj Gray:' \u25a0- -«-.--d§~ F
"-- 1" to its Youthful Color."?L.;*-*? Wn\j pr.Jo d:?ea9es li. hair falling.,--. a '?J ? . ' ''?\u25a0r.ar' \u25a0.]."- at Druggist.

HitiDERCPRiia Theonlyran Cm*f
«"» i»pa all ri!=. Jlalies walkingeasy.lie. ?

N^WMi.glWestem
Schedule in Effect

NOVEMBERS, 1890
Lv. Staunton, (C. & O.) ;.2:07 am, 10:20 ana, 11:11am, 2:3u pm.
Ar. Basic (C.& O.) 2:3lam, 10:19am, 11:31ani,3:08 pm.

LEAVE BASIC, VA.,DAILY."
NORTHBOUND.

I No. 6 No. 4 | No. 2b~
Lv Basic I 2:05 a m s:oopm

Grottoes 5:23
Shenandoah 3:10 a ni 0:20 d:SO a niLuray....-; 13:40am oisl 7:30 amKlvertou 1 7:52 B:3lam
Berryville fell am 8:30 !>:l3 a m

Ar llagerstowu 1 8:40 a m 10:00 10:50 a m
& f Washington j 7:45 a m 11:25 11:5.5 pro
J.! Baltimore i B:soam I:lsam fcfiO piu
Si Philadelphia [11.-00 am 3:5u ami :;:u5 p m
O !. New York 1:20 p m fi:s2 a: mt 5:30 p mI I 1

SOUTH BOUND.

LEAVE UASIC DAILY. |
No. 5. - j No. 3. j2:3:iam 12:55p m

No. ti. (Vestibuled Limited) has Puurnan |
sleeper from Basic to Washington, New l orl; ivlaPhenandoan Juactkin anu B. b O. Hail-
road. .

.Vo. 3 for Uoanote, tti Tord, Bristol and in- itermediate points, also Blueneld, Columbus
and Chicago. |

Pdllman slesper from Roanoke to Colum- ,
bus.

No. 5 (Vestibuled Limited)for Roanoke,Bris-
tol, Chattanoogaand to all pointsin thrSouth.
Connects at Itoauoke for all stations, VVin-
ston-Salem Division. Connect:- at Itadford
for Blueaeld, Pocahoutas. Pnllmau sleepers
toNew Orleans and MeiupMs.

Shortest and bust route do the Wtst, South
and .'-outhwest.

Write for rates, folders and Informal ion to
W. :!. ISBVILL, lien. Fan. Agt.

KoanoKe, Va.
F. M. Bragg, TravelingPasi-em_-er Agent.

NEW
Allh IIUnCDTAIbfIMCrUnlflTUnt nhu bNUbnlMKinb

ESTABLISHMENT.
Moved from Cor. Main Si. & Central Aye. to 13 S. Augusta St.

OPPOSITE THE COURTHOUSE.

NEW STORE. OLD FIRM.

Great variety of Christmas presents lower than ever
Ladies Fancy Desks, Rocking Chairs, Morris Chairs. Screens, Easels,

China Closets, Book Cases, Hat Racks, Brass and Iron
Beds, Blacking Cases, &c.

None of theabove are cheap, shoddy goods, but of the tiest make,and are for sale
at rock bottom figures.

Latest Styles Metalic, Cloth and Wood Caskets.
No. 19 South I D 1/1 °PP- Courthouse

Angnsta street. «J . jT, Staunton, Va.
Jan7-3m

<%r%rsvsvst>%/sp% -^vji "Worth $1.00 to any Farmer or Gardener." . £\u25a0 J "A most satisfactory Business Document" J
# Is what customers say about our Descriptive Catalogue cf |

] Wood's High-Grade Seeds, j
t Wood's Catalogue fur 1897. contains "flonthJy Opera- S
a tions for the Farnv and Garden." Gives descriptions,and £
w tells the best ways of Planting and Cultivating all Crops. Gives c)

# most valuable information about Grasses and Clovers, with f
# recommendations as to best Mixtures for Meadows and #
# Pastures, and contains, altogether, the most complete and re- 9
\ liable information aboutGardenand Farm Crops. Mailed free ¥
J on application to any one intending to purchase seeds. Write for it. V

J T.W.Wood &Sons, Ssedsmen, Richmond, Va. i

Chesapeake
& Ohio Ry.

IN EFFECT DEC. 20. I«.

K.tSTBOISD.
Trains leave Staunton as follows:

11:11A.M. Daily. Express for Washington,
Baltimore, Philadelphia,New Yolk,Kichmond. Old Point Comfort, and
Norfolk. Dining Ca>- to Washlnj.'-
tOD.

2:07 A. M. Daily. F. F. V. Limited for Wash-ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,New york. Richmond. Old PointComfort and Noifolk. Dining Car.
2:30 P. 11., Except Sunday, Express for Kich-mond.
10:20 A. If. Except Sunday. Local passenger

for(;ordonsvllle,
WESTHOIM).

5:12A. M. Daily, F. t. V. Limited for Cincin-nati, Louisville. St. Louis, Chicago.
West and Southwest. Dining Car.

7:05 P. If. Cincinnati and St. Louis Special forCincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,Chicago, Louisville, West andSouthwest, Dining Car.
338 P. M. Except Sunday. Day Express forClifton Forge.

For further information apply to nearest

GEO. W. STEVENS, H.W . FULLER,General Manasrer. Gen 1 Pass. A«1.

BT&oT
Railroad.

'til furthernotice.

NOItTMW UID 40B' *«* *«*' , Pass. Pass. Pass.

Lv. Lexington,.. j430am 300 p ni;" Staunton 605 a m 530 pin 300p m" Harrlsonbn'gl a56 aL I 480pm

Train 408 connects with Southern li. H. atHarrisonburg for Strasburg Junction andHarper's Ferry Divi.-pon.

! 408 446 420
lass. Pass. I'uss

" r-trasburg Ju. 9Coam 400pm
" Capon Uuad,. lifllam 403pm
" Winchester,.. 938am 447pm 800 am" Stephenson,.. »47 a m 457 pm: 609am" Cbarlestown.|10 28 a m 535 pmi645amAr. Harp's Ferry 1045 am 614! pmi 708 am" Washington.{l2 20 pm 9topm 920am" Baltimore j 135pm 1030 p m 1030 am" Philadelphia.! 405 pm 35:1 ani 1254 am" New York....| Ban pm 652am 300pm

413» 405* ~, 419*SOUTHWARD. Pass. Fass. Pass.

Lv.New York 1215nmll30pm" Philadelphia am 136pm" Baltimore 900am 4Sopm
" Washington lOOOaiu 5 30pm
" Harp's Ferry 635am1145am 7 53pm
" Charlestown 702ani12 On p m 8 15pm
" Stephenson 702am12 38pm 852pm
" Wtochester 750am1247 pm 9 02pm
" Mlddletown 8 12am I[B p m" CaponKoad 828 am 120pm

Ar. Strasburg 8 31am 1 22 p m
Train 413 connects with Southern R. K. atStrasburg Junction for Front Royal, andTrain 405 connects for Harrisonburg andpointson Valley.

441 405 j 443~~~Mixed. Pass. I Mixed.

(arrisonbu'g am 450pm7 45 a maunton 7 14)a m 5 50 pm: 9 30a mjxlngton 935p m . .<6 p m

?Dally, exeeptSiinflay.
CONNECTIONS:

Train No. 408 connects at Harper's Ferrywith Fast Limited Express trains, leaving at11:39 a. m., arriving at (.hieago at 9:;o a.m. anil with trains leaving at 5:14 p. m.,arriving at Cincinnati at 7:i5 a. »i., g|
Louis 6CO p.m., and connects af »V. vertonwith train arriving at Hngerstowii at 2:11 p.m., and at Washington Junction witl trainarriving at Frederick at 1 56 p. m.

Train4l6connects with fast vestibuledtrainsat Harper's Ferry at 9:14p.m. for Chicago at10:21p. m. for Pittsburg, and 1:58 a. n>. forCin-cinnati and St. Louis. Arrive at Pittsburg at7:00 a. m.; Chicago at 9: :r> p. m., Cincinnati at5:00 p. m., and St. Louis at 0:.';o a. m.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars run throngh

to Cincinnati, St Loots, Chicago and Pitts-burghon all express trains.
For rates, tickets, baggage checks and fur-ther Information applyto B. & O. agents, or toC. E. Dudrow, Traveling Passenget_4,gent,Winchester, Va., or C. T Hammond, Agent,Staunton, Va.

Gen. Pass. Agt,. '" ' Gep.Man

SOUTHERN
Railway.

Schedule in effect Jan 28. 1897.
For the South and southwest.

Lv Staunton Cb O tlo 20arn.*il 11am 1330pmArCharl'vllie " j 1145am! I22»pmi 405pm
Lv Oharl'ville So *12 25pm * 2 s7 pm * 1 sft amAr Lynchburg " 222pm 4fspm 340amAr Danville ?' 445 pm 6 00pm 540 amAr Greensboro " 640 pm 737 pm 705 am
\u25a0\r Raleigh " 7io am 7 l't am 1145 am
Ar Salisbury "i825pm 850pm 817 am
ArCharlotte- " 945pm: iOOOpml VStaSIArColumbia "j 137 am l-50pm
ArAngusta "; : BiOam| 4 15pm
ArSava'na FC&P i 450am: 425pm
Ar.Jacksonville " I oooami 9 00pm
Ar Atlanta so Ky | s inami a55 pm
ArMontg'ry awj> | 10 31 ami 920 pm
Ar g Orleans I.&-N i 82Spml "40am
Ar Birmingham Sol | 12 20pm! 10 10 pm

No. 9.?Dally?Local for Charlotteand inter-mediate Stations.
No. 35.?Dally?United States Fast Mail;through Pullman Buffet Sleepers to Jackson-ville via Savanna!.; toAtlanta, and New Orleans.
No 37.?Dally- Washington and Southwest-\u25a0Vestibuled Limited; through I"ullmaners to Asheville, Hot Springsand Nash-viaSalisbury and Chattanooga; toTarnpa. via Savannah and Jacksonville; to Mem-Phis, via Atlanta and Birmingham and toNew Orleans, via Montgomery and Mobile.IstCar Greensboro to Montgomery. FirstDay Coaches on all Trains.

New York and Florida Limited, leaveaington daily exept Sunday. 620 p. m ;ottesville, 9:28 p. m., arrives at .lackson--3:3u p. m., St Aug'jstine 4:40 p. m. nextml Pullman Compartment Sleeping, Ob-tion aud Dining Cars.

Its from Stauntonby Chesapeake b Ohionnect In Union Station at Charlottes--Ith SouthernKy. train::.

RRISONBCKG TO WASHINGTON,
leave Staunton byB. & o. at +6 05 a mand t:i i> in.

PM ' I PM |AM
345 LvHarrlsonb'gArt 945 150430 " New Market" 901 I 108145 " Mt. Jackson " 844!12 49818{ 501 " Edinbur* '? 825!12 34.<2!) 511 ?' Woodstock " 813!12 23!> 02 545 I " Strathurg " 735 itll 50

925 6CB - Kiverton " 714 1127RM klB | " FrontRoyal" 702 hhlist 8 25; " Manassas ?' j 503 925
!12 18 918 " Alexandria "423 825
| 1210 940 ArWashlr.gtonLv! 401 +800

tDallyexcept Sunday. »Daily.
Immediate connection in Union Depot atWashington for and from Baltimore Phil-adelphiaand New York.w. H. Green, General Superintendent.» A. Turk, General Passenger AgentJ. M. Culp,Traffic Manager.
L. S. Brown, Gen'lAgt Pass. Dept.Washington, D. C.

Neatness in dressing brings its reward and wins yon favor. Secureboth hy feuding your clothes to th*Vallky Dye Works.

CLEANING, DIELNG, PRESSING.
A'l Woolen and Silk Goods bandied.
Agent« wanted. Send for price list.

jVALLEY DYE WORKS,
T. J. MARTIN, M'gr.
6 Central Aye., Staunton, Va.

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND VINDICATOR.

Oloa Nethersole.

Gritty Grindings Grow Gruesome to the Wider.

With tbe glossy tern- t£ aa,!Hai »*»\u25a0»«! Bdwrtti artist ely fitted double roller
pered bearings of the IXCelling VSldllU <n&ia,mta annoyances areas un- j
known as the substance ofa dream. Catalogue 4c in stansss,

KKATisGWHemiCT ».. Middletown, Conn. ,

COPYRIGHTS &C
Anyonesending asketch and description may

quicklyascertain, free, whether an invention isprobably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest agency forsecuring patents
in America. We have a Washington office.Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
specialnotico in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, lareest circulation of
any scientific journal,weekly,termss3,oll ayear;
$1.50 six months. Specimen copies andMAMmBook ok Patents tent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway, New York.

ffW§ PILLS
.*--£\u25a0.. '££&\u25a0\u25a0.. Ar V \u25a0-\u25a0-. tlaM Jtoneroißsproi-tni'lnn andall nervous diseases of

1- i«i \u25a0;. y. i:r-rati-rc1\jansol'c :tl:crse x.frich asNervousProstraUjm.Fall-
». 3Mk in^brLost Manhood,Impjt£D«Y, NightlyEmissions, Youthful Errors,

Mental Worry, es: iipc ofTobaccoor Opium,which leaJ toCon-
" ""rS£ : sumptionanil Insanity. Vfilh every S5orderweRive a written (tunr-

t^a«^ff^^^g'Msas^^STtVr.^«?n»^
FOR SALE BY

HOGSHEAD, HANGER & CO.,
STAUNTON, VA.

is^.ifirrf:~feE riTCtrK?E3S3e!,Ths oalysafe> sllro an<*JLJPjECCie Jl- A- iSS* reliable Female PILL

l*&»mf* if£ilff*M N£ II especially recommend-
-3 Lflll 1 ill! 1 tfti» E ed to married Ladies.

RDK6B and take no other.IABIE lOr its*. BLVA.*. 3 i.z.li.a -??"- ft lin-ree <"«r (Hi;%3T Send for Circular. Pri*» (1.00 per i)«. ? »" >*<'B tar/»??"?!naMOrrS CHESUCAL CO.. - Cleveland, Oliio.
FOR SALE 13Y

HOGSHEAD, HANGER & CO.,
STAUNTON, VA.

Q01


